Hey folks .. its that time again
Congratulations to Shelly for running away with the Joint winner of the N.Z
Landscape Trophy. Well done Lois who was the runner up.
Also congratulations to Noel and Lois for their Honours in the Flying
competition.
Not to many turned out last workshop and there were only 8 entries in the Altered
Image..won by Heather Well done Heather. Despite the awful weather and a few
coughs and colds it was a pleasant evening and the chockies were nice..if you weren't
there how sad..we ate yours!!
Wednesday's meeting Results of My Favourite Place judged by Ian Taylor and the
Open Competition
Next Comps and there are 3 the audio visual, please bring your entry on a flash
drive and give it to Barb. Creative to be uploaded in the usual way. These two are
Trophy competitions. And New Life also to be uploaded as usual.
Workshop night please take note
October 17th this is actually the Thursday, It is our Northland inter-club night and
shared meal. For those of you who have never been, this is a fun night, we meet with
3 other Northland clubs for a night of fun and laughter and the results of the Abandon
competition and a chance to retrieve the trophy. Come along and bring something for
a shared meal in the St J hall( right next to our usual meeting room).
Savoury or sweet, the choice is yours. The food is always really nice and there is
always plenty. Do make an effort to come, it is very disappointing when only a few
members turn up to support our club.
The meeting will start a little early...7.15 for dinner then the battle begins.

.
It is time to think of AGM's and committees. This year quite a few
committee members are stepping down. So we will be needing a new
President, Vice President, Sec. And Tres. Whew and couple of
extras as well. Please consider helping out here. It is your club so it is up
to you to see it is run smoothly. We will have nomination forms at the
November meeting. Both Pam (Tres) and Heather(sec) have offered to
help the newly elected persons and ease them into the job. The
committee meets once a month and once the business at hand is sorted
its time for some refreshments and a catch up. All good fun.

A reminder please bring back your trophies … cleaned please. We

need to get them sorted and ready for next years winners.. or maybe
you will get them back again!!

